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THE WHITE HOUSE ACTION 

WASHINGTON 
Last Day: August 23 

August 11, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: JIM 

SUBJECT: S. 3735 -
Program of 

Swine Flu Immunization 

Attached for your consideration is S. 3735, sponsored by 
Senator Kennedy. 

The enrolled bill authorizes the Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare to carry out a national swine flu immunization 
program until August 1, 1977, and provides legal protection 
for agencies, organizations and individuals who manufacture, 
distribute, and administer swine flu vaccine against liability 
for other than their own negligence to persons alleging 
personal injury or death arising out of the administration 
of the vaccine. 

Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled bill 
report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus) and I 
recommend approval of the enrolled bill and the proposed 
signing statement which has been cleared by the White House 
Editorial Office (Smith). 

RECOM..M.ENDATION 

That you sign S. 3735 at Tab B. 

That you appro~Aa~igning statement at Tab C. 

Approve ~ / Disapprove 

Scanned from the Legislation Case Files (Box 52 - 8/12/76, S.3735) at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 


WASHINGTON, D .C . Z0503 

AUG 1 1 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill S. 
Immunization P

Sponsors - Sen. 
6 others 

3735 - National Swine 
rogram of 1976 
Kennedy (D) Massachuse

Flu 

tts and 

Last Day for Action 

~ '(3,1//t. 
Purpose 

Authorizes the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare 
(HEW) to carry out a national swine flu immunization program 
until August 1, 1977, and provides legal protection for 
agencies, organizations, and individuals who manufacture, 
distribute, and administer swine flu vaccine against 
liability for other than their own negligence to persons 
alleging personal injury or death arising out of the 
administration of the vaccine. 

~ency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget Approval (Signing state
ment attached) 

Department of Health, Education, Approval 
and Welfare 

Department of Justice No object.ion 
Department of Housing and Urban Approval (informally) 

Development 

Discussion 

S. 3735 is the result of extended negotiations bet.ween the 
Administration and the House and Senate Health Committees 
to obtain legislation that would enable the Government. to 
provide a comprehensive program of swine flu immunizat.ion 
to protect the American public during the next flu season. 
You previously recommended funding for this program, and 
the Congress responded to your request by appropriating 
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$135 million on April 15, 1976 in P.L. 94-266. 

The enrolled bill responds to the concern of the vaccine 
manufacturers that they might be held liable for negligence 
or failures in those aspects of the immunization program 
over which they had no control. This concern stemmed from 
the trend in court decisions to hold manufacturers of some 
drugs and vaccines liable to users of the products under 
principles of strict product liability. Moreover, the 
insurance carriers refused to provide liability insurance 
because of the magnitude of the program and the uncertain
ties regarding the risk involved. 

S. 3735 has the following three major features. 

Program authorization - The enrolled bill would 
authorize HEW to conduct activities necessary to carry out 
the national swine flu immunization program until August 1, 
1977. These activities include development, preparation, 
procurement and distribution of safe and effective vaccine, 
as well as related personnel training and research 
activities. 

The bill would require HEW to develop, in consultat.ion with 
the National Commission for the Protection of Human Subjects 
of Biomedical and Behavioral Research, and to implement a 
written informed consent form and procedures for assuring 
that the risks and benefits from the swine flu vaccine are 
fully explained to each person receiving the vaccine -
including information necessary to advise them with respect 
to their rights and remedies. 

The bill would provide that any contract for procurement by 
the united States of swine flu vaccine shall be subject to 
renegotiation to eliminate any profit realized from such 
procurement. A "reasonable" profit -- to be determined by 
the Secretary of HEW -- would be allowed, howeve.r l with 
respect to influenza A/Victoria/75 vaccine, which would be 
administered with the swine flu vaccine to high .risk groups. 

HEW would be required to submit quarterly reports to the 
Congress on the administration of the swine flu program. 
The bill states that no funds are authorized to be 
appropriated for the swine flu activities specifically 
enumerated in the bill in addition to the funds already 
appropriated by P.L. 94-266, except for grants to the 
States to assist in meeting their costs related to the 
swine flu program. 
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The authorized activities summarized above are unnecessary, 
since HEW already has the statutory authority to conduct 
the program, and the activities have been underway for 
some time. 

Protection against liability - S. 3735 would establish 
a procedure under which all claims for Lnjury from 
inoculation with the swine flu vaccine would be asserted 
directly against the United States. The filing of claims 
and actions under the Federal Tort Claims Act would be the 
exclusive remedy for all eligible claimants. Since the 
United States is responsible only for negligence under 
that Act, the enrolled bill would make an exception for 
this program and permit a claimant to recover under any 
principle of strict liability in t .ort or breach of warranty 
which is applicable in the jurisdiction in which the act 
or ornrnission is alleged to have occurred. 

The bill would not absolve participants in the program -
drug manufacturers, public and private agencies, medical 
and paramedical personnel, and the government -- from 
negligence. In those instances in which payment is made 
by the Government to a claimant, either by court judgment 
or administrative settlement, the Government could bring 
an action to recover any damages awarded which are caused 
by the negligence of any of the other participants in the 
program. 

The protection provided to all participants in the program 
would be available to public and private agencies and 
medical and paramedical personnel only if they administer 
the vaccine without charge and comply with the consent 
form and procedures requirements. Provisions are included 
in the bill for the removal to Federal court of suits 
filed in State court against participants in the program, 
and for the substitution of the United States as the sole 
defendant. 

Within one year after enactment of the enrolled bill, and 
semiannually thereafter, the Secretary of HEW would be 
required to submit a report to the Congress on the conduct 
of settlement and litigation activities provided for in the 
bill. 

Study of liability - The enrolled bill would require a 
study to be conducted or provided for by HEW of the scope 
and extent of liability for personal injuries or death 
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arising out of immunization programs, and of alternative 
approaches to providing protection against liability for 
such injuries in the future. The Secretary would be 
required to report to the Congress within one year the 
findings of the study and any appropriate recommendations 
for legislation. 

In a letter to Chairman Rodino of the House Judiciary 
Committee on an earlier House version of this legislation, 
Secretary Mathews stated that it reflected the following 
four principles: 

"1. The public's legal remedies for genuine injuries 
should not be circumscribed and an efficient method of 
pursuing them should be assured. 

2. All program participants, including the Government, 
should be responsible for their own negligence. 

3. No program participant or other person should make 
a windfall profit from this public health program. 

4. No solution to the difficulties which have developed 
in this Government-sponsored and administered universal 
immunization program should be established as a precedent 
for other programs of smaller scope in which the Government 
plays a different and significantly smaller role." 

With respect to the fourth principle , ~t should be noted 
that the "findings" section of S. 3735 refers to the 
"unique role" of the United States in the initiation, 
planning, and administration of the swine .f lu program . 
The bill as enrolled, however, also finds that the 
procedure instituted for handling claims in this case is 
necessary "until Congress develops a pe.rmanent approach 
for handling claims arising under programs of the Public 
Health Service Act." This latter finding, plus the require
ment for a study by the Secretary mentioned above, suggests 
the possibility that S. 3735 may become a precedent for 
other programs. 

The Department of Justice also sent a letter to Chairman 
Rodino on August 9 favoring enactment of the earlier House 
version of this legislation. Justice now states in the 
attached views letter that the additional requirement 
included in the enrolled bill that program participants 
comply with the informed consent form and procedure 
requirements is troublesome and will likely lead to 
considerable litigation. ,Justice believes it would 
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have been preferable if this program could have been 
accomplished with the normal insurance coverage usually 
provided to vaccine manufacturers. The Department 
notes, however, that extensive efforts to obtain such 
coverage were unavailing and the desirability of 
conducting the program was such that the legislation 
was deemed necessary. Justice concludes that the 
enrolled bill is technically and administratively 
acceptable, "in consideration of the strong policy 
reasons requiring the emergency enactment of the 
legislation." 

In view of the general consensus that liability protection 
legislation is essential to resolve the impasse in the 
swine flu immunization program, and since the enrolled 
bill was worked out in lengthy discussions between the 
various concerned groups, your approval of S. 3735 is 
recommended. A draft signing statement is attached for your 
consideration. 

q~n,·d-4 
~:~istant Directo:_~r 
:; Legislative Reference 

Enclosures 
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STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT 


have today signed S. 3735, the "National Swine Flu 

Immunization Program of 1976." 

I am gratified that the Congress has responded to this 

potential public health emergency by providing, as I requested, 

the assurances necessary to make possible the protection of 

all Americans against this threat. 

S. 3735 will permit the Federal Government to assure 

appropriate liability protection for those manufacturing, 

distributing and administering the vaccine and provides a 

claims procedure for persons who might be injured. Extra

ordinary Federal measures are required to implement a program 

of this magnitude and I am sure that I speak for all Americans 

In expressing appreciation for this Congressional action. 

Scientific and medical evidence continues to support the 

need for a national influenza immunization program. We have 

developed a safe and effective vaccine with a very low risk 

of adverse reactions. What we must do now is make it available 

as soon and efficiently as possible. 

I strongly reaffirm my commitment to this program and 

have directed the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare 

to move as expeditiously as possible to insure that we keep 

our original commitment of making this vaccine available to 

all Americans. 

I 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH . EDUCAT ION. AND WEL FARE 

AU , 11 1976 

The Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

This is in response to your request for a report on S. 3735, 
an enrolled bill "To amend the Public Health Service Act to 
author i ze the establishment and implementation of an emergency 
national swine flu immunization program and to provide an 
exclusive remedy for personal injury or death arising out of 
the manufacture, distribution, or administration of the swine 
flu vaccine under such program." 

In summary, we strongly recommend that the President sign 
the enrolled bill, as its enactment is necessary to carry 
out the national program of immunization against swine 
influenza. 

The bill would provide that the United States be substituted 
as the defendant in suits based on claims for personal injury 
or death resulting from swine influenza vaccine brought 
against vaccine manufacturers or other participants in the 
swine influenza immunization program. The united States, in 
turn, would have the right to recover for its losses in such 
a suit from a program participant whose negligence caused the 
injury or death. The provisions of the bill are summarized 
in more detail at Tab A. 

From the outset of the swine influenza immunization program, 
the vaccine manufacturers have expressed their concern that 
they might be held liable for negligence or failures in those 
aspects of the immunization program over which they had no 
control. Their concerns stemmed from the trend in court 
decisions to hold manufacturers of some drugs and vaccines 
liable to users of the products under principles of strict 
products liability. Two Federal courts of appeals have held 
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manufacturers of polio vaccine liable, even in the absence 
of negligence, for failure to see to it that warnings of 
the hazards of the vaccine were communicated to the recipients 
of the vaccine. 

In the case of the swine influenza vaccine, the manufacturers 
were understandably concerned that they would not be able to 
discharge their obligations to see to it that whatever warning 
might be appropriate reached the consumer, since the Government 
would be purchasing the entire output of the vaccine and 
would be responsible for its distribution to State health 
agencies, which in turn would arrange for the inoculation of 
the population. Additionally, in this emergency immunization 
program, the Government would be assuming functions normally 
undertaken by the manufacturers, i.e., establishing the 
specifications for the vaccine, investigating and determining 
the benefits and risks from its use, developing a statement 
of such benefits and risks, and seeing to it that the 
statement was communicated to the persons inoculated with 
the vaccine. 

After carrying out extensive efforts to solve the liability 
problem of the manufacturers through (1) contract provisions 
without legislation, (2) proposed legislation indemnifying 
the manufacturers for losses for other than their own 
negligence, and (3) attempts to persuade the insurance 
companies to grant liability coverage to the manufacturers, a 
new legislative approach was developed through the joint 
efforts of the Congress, the Administration, and other 
interested parties. 

The enrolled bill, reflecting this approach, embodies three 
principles: 

1. The public's legal remedies for genuine injuries 
should not be circumscribed and an efficient method of 
pursuing them should be assured. 
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2. All program participants, including the Government, 
should be responsible for their own negligence. 

3. No program participant or other person should make 
a windfall profit from this public health program. 

The enrolled bill, by substituting the united States for 
program participants sued for death or personal injury 
resulting from swine influenza vaccine, protects not only 
non-negligent manufacturers, who up to now have been unable 
to obtain insurance, but also other participants in the 
program who have been finding difficulties in obtaining 
insurance. Additionally, except for insurance needed to 
protect participants against indemnification claims by the 
Government in those instances in which the participant may 
be negligent, no other insurance is necessary. This should 
materially reduce the cost of the vaccine to the Government 
since its price will reflect the cost of insurance. Windfall 
profits to insurance companies from excessively high premiums 
for risks the Government believes to be relatively minor 
would also be averted. 

It is imperative that the President act expeditiously in 
relation to the enrolled bill. If the enrolled bill is 
signed, it will be possible to resume production with 
minimal delays, purchase the vaccine now already manufactured, 
and begin the distribution of the vaccine to make it available 
to the public by mid to late September. The vaccine produces 
effective immunity in most cases within two to three weeks 
of injection. It would be possible for the entire population 
who wished to be vaccinated to develop immunity by mid
December. The peak flu season is typically in January and 
February. 

We strongly recommend that the President sign the enrolled 
bill. 

Enclosure 



SUMMARY OF THE PROVISIONS OF S. 3735 

The bill would provide a redundant authority for carrying 
out the national swine influenza immunization program, and 
would require the Secretary to make quarterly reports on the 
administration of the program. 

Each contract for the procurement of the swine influenza 
vaccine from a manufacturer would be subject to renegotiation 
to eliminate any profit realized from such procurement, 
except that with respect to vaccine against the strain of 
virus, known as influenza A/Victoria/75 (to be mixed with 
the swine influenza vaccine), a reasonable profit would be 
permitted. Any insurance premium included in the contract 
price and which was refunded to the manufacturer under any 
retrospective experience-rating plan or similar plan would 
be returned to the United States. 

The enrolled bill would establish, as the exclusive remedy 
for persons alleging injury., a procedure consistent with 
that now provided for negligence claims against the United 
States under which all claims in connection with the program 
would have to be asserted directly against the United States. 
The enrolled bill would make the United States liable with 
respect to claims for personal injury or death arising out 
of the manufacture, distribution or administration of the 
vaccine in the same manner and to the same extent as the 
United States is now liable for claims based on the negligence 
of its own agents, except that the liability would be based 
on any theory of liability, and not solely negligence, that 
would govern an action against a program participant under 
the law of the place where the act or omission occurred, and 
the normal exceptions to the liability of the United States 
Government based on the due care or discretionary judgment 
of a Federal employee would not be available to the United 
States in defense of a claim against a program participant. 
Program participants would include the vaccine manufacturers 
and distributors, public and private agencies or organizations 
that participated in the program without charge for the 
vaccine or its administration and in compliance with the 
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informed consent form and procedures established for the 
program, and medical personnel who participated without 
charge for the vaccine or its administration and in compliance 
with the informed consent form and procedures established 
for the program. 

The Attorney General would be required to defend any civil 
action or proceeding based on personal injury or death 
resulting from the administration of swine influenza vaccine 
brought against any employee of the United States or any 
program participant. Any person against whom the action or 
proceeding was brought would be required to deliver all 
relevant papers to the United States for its use in defending 
the action. A claim brought in a State court would be 
removed to the United States district court for that area. 
Program participants would be required to cooperate with the 
United States in the defense of claims, and, if they failed to 
do so, their protection under the enrolled bill would be 
revoked and suits against them permitted in the usual manner. 

If payment were made by the United States to any claimant 
under the authority of the enrolled bill, the United States 
would have a right to recover for any portion of the payment 
attributable to negligent conduct on the part of any program 
participant in carrying out any obligation or responsibility 
in connection with the program or to the failure of any 
program participant to carry out any contract obligation or 
responsibility. 

within one year of the date of enactment of the enrolled 
bill and semi-annually thereafter, the Secretary would 
report to Congress on the conduct of the litigation and 
settlement activities under the bill. 

The Secretary would further be required to conduct a study 
of the scope and extent of liability for personal injuries 
arising out of immunization programs and alternative means 
of providing protection against that liability and compensa
tion for those injuries. The Secretary would have to report 
on the study within a year after the date of enactment to 
the Congress with recommendations for legislation as the 
Secretary deemed appropriate. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

AUG 11 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill S. 3735 - National Swine Flu 

Immunization Program of 1976 


Sponsors - Sen. Kennedy (D) Massachusetts and 

6 others 


Last Day for Action 

~rd .?3, IfIt 
Purpose 

Authorizes the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare 
(HEW) to carry out a national swine flu immunization program 
until August 1, 1977, and provides legal protection for 
agencies, organizations, and individuals who manufacture, 

. 	distribute, and administer swine flu vaccine against 
liability for other than their own negligence to persons 
alleging personal injury or death arising out of the 
administration of the vaccine. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget Approval (Signing state
ment attached) 

Department of Health, Education, Approval 
and \~elf are 


Department of Justice No objection 

Department of Housing and Urban Approval (informally) 


Development 

Discussion 

S. 3735 is the result of extended negotiations between the 
Administration and the House and Senate Health Committees 
to obtain legislation that would enable the Government to 
provide a comprehensive program of swine flu immunization 
to protect the American public during the next flu season. 
You previously recommended funding for this program, and 
the Congress responded to your request by appropriating 
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$135 million on April 15, 1976 in P.L. 94-266. 

The enrolled bill responds to the concern of the vaccine 
manufacturers that they might be held liable for negligence 
or failures in those aspects of the immunization program 
over which they had no control. This concern stemmed from 
the trend in court decisions to hold manufacturers of some 
drugs and vaccines liable to users of the products under 
principles of strict product liability. Moreover, the 
insurance carriers refused to provide liability insurance 
because of the magnitude of the program and the uncertain
ties regarding the risk involved. 

s. 3735 has the following three major features. 

Program au thor ization - The enrolled bill would 
authorize ~B~ to conduct activities necessary to carry out 
the national swine flu immunization program until August 1, 
1977. These activities include development, preparation, 
procurement and distribution of safe and effective vaccine, 
as well as related personnel training and research 
activities. 

The bill would require HEW to develop, in consultation with 
the National Commission for the Protection of Ht@an Subjects 
of Biomedical and Behavioral Research, and to implement a 
written informed consent form and procedures for assuring 
that the risks and benefits from the swine flu vaccine are 
fully explained to each person receiving the vaccine - 
including information necessary to advise them with respect 
to their rights and remedies. . 

The bill would provide that any contract for procurement by 
the United States of swine flu vaccine shall be subject to 
renegotiation to eliminate any profit realized from such 

. procurement. A "reasonable" profit -- to be determined by 
the Secretary of HEW -- would be allowed, however, with 
respect to influenza A/Victoria/75 vaccine, which would be 
administered with the swine flu vaccine to high risk ~roups. 

HB-v would be required to submi t quarterly reports to the 

Congress on the administration of the swine flu program. 

The bill states that no funds are authorized to be 

appropriated for the swine flu activities specifically 

enumerated in the bill in addition to the funds already 

appropriated by P.L. 94-266, except for grants to the 

States to assist in meeting their costs related to the 

s\'dne flu program. 
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The authorized activities summarized above are unnecessary, 
since HEW already has the statutory authority.to conduct 
the program, and the activities have been underway for 
some time. 

Protection against liability - S. 3735 would establish 
a procedure under which all claims for injury from 
inoculation with the swine flu vaccine would be asserted 
directly against the united States. The filing of claims 
and actions under the Federal Tort Claims Act would be the 
exclusive remedy for all eligible claimants. Since the 
United States is responsible only for negligence under 
that Act, the enrolled bill would make an exception for 
this program and permit a claimant to recover under any 
principle of strict liability in tort or breach of warranty 
which is applicable in the jurisdiction in which the act 
or ommission is alleged to have occurred. 

The bill would not absolve participants in t~e program - 
drug manufacturers, public and private agencies, medical 
and paramedical personnel, and the government -- from 
negligence. In those instances in which payment is made 
by the Government to a claimant, either by court judgment 
or administrative settlement, the Government could bring 
an action to recover any damages awarded which are caused 
by the negligence of any of the other participants in the 
program. 

The protection provided to all participants in the proqram 
would be available to public and private agencies and 
medical and paramedical personnel -ot11y if they administer 
the vaccine without charge and comply with the consent 
form and procedures requirements. Provisions are included 
in the bill for the removal to Federal court of suits 
filed in State court against participants in the program, 
and for the substitution of the united States as the sole 
defendant. 

Within one year after enactment of the enrolled bill, and 
semiannually thereafter, the Secretary of HE\\1 would be 
required to submit a report to the Congress on the conduct 
of settlement and litigation activities provided for in the 
bill. 

St~dy of liability The enrolled bill would require a 
study to be conducted or provided for by HEW of the scope 
and extent of liability for personal injuries or death 

http:authority.to
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arising out of immunization programs, and of alternative 
approaches to providing protection against liability for 
such injuries in the future. The Secretary would be 
required to report to the Congress within one year the 
findings of the study and any appropriate recommendations 
for legislation. 

Ina letter to Chairman Rodino of the House JUdiciary 
Committee on an earlier House version of this legislation, 
Secretary Mathews stated that it reflected the following 
four principles: 

"1. The public's legal remedies for genuine injuries 
should not be circumscribed and an efficient method of 
pursuing them should be assured. 

2. All program participants, including the Government, 
should be'responsible for their own negligence. 

3. No program participant or other person should make 
a windfall profit from this public health program. 

4. No solution to the difficulties which have developed 
in this Government-sponsored and administered universal 
immunization program should be established as a precedent 
for other programs of smaller scope in \vhich the Government 
plays a differertt and significantly smaller role." 

With respect to the fourth principle, it should be noted 
that the "findings" section of S. 3735 refers,to the 
"unique role" of the United States in the initiation, 
planning, and administration of the swine flu program. 
The bill as enrolled, however, also finds that the 
procedure instituted for handling claims in this case is 
necessary "until Congress develops a permanent approach 
for handling c l aims arising under programs of the Public 
Health Service Act." This latter finding, plus the require
ment for a study by the Secretary mentioned above, suggests 
the possibility that S. 3735 may become a precedent for 
other programs. 

The Department of Justice also sent a letter to Chairman 
Rodino on August 9 favoring enactment of the earlier House 
version of this legislation. Justice nm" states in the 
attached views letter that the additional requirement 
included in the enrolled bill that program participants 
comply \"i th the informed consent form and procedure 
requirements is troublesome and will likely lead to 
considerable litigation. Justice believes it would 
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have been preferable if this program could have been 
accomplished with the normal insurance coverage usually 
provided to vaccine manufacturers. The Department 
notes, however, that extensive efforts to obtain such 
coverage were unavailing and the desirability of 
conducting the program was such that the legislation 
was deemed necessary. Justice concludes that the 
enrolled bill is technically and administratively 
acceptable, "in consideration of the strong policy 
reasons requiring the emergency enactment of the 
legislation. II 

In view of the general consensus that liability protection 
legislation is essential to resolve the impasse in the 
swine flu immunization program, and since the enrolled 
bill was worked out in lengthy discussions between the 
various concerned groups, your approval of S. 3735 is 
recommended. A draft signing statement is attached for your 
consideration. 

1:::::~~c~~~:~islative Reference 

Enclosures 
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I have today signed S. 3735, the "National 

Swine Flu Immunization Program of 1976." 

I am gratified that the Congress has responded 

to this potential swine flu emergency by providing 

necessary protection for all those participants 

whose co,operation will be essential to assure that 

every American has the opportunity to obtain the 

desired protection. This unique threat requires 

extraordinary Federal measures to assure that 

we can avoid a catastrophe similar to that which 

occurred in 1918-1919. I am sure that I speak for 

all Americans in expressing this appreciation. 

Secretary Mathews has recently consulted 

with the scientific and medical community on the 

need to continue this national program. The 

community has reaffirmed the desirability of the 

program. I urge all Americans to avail themselves 

of the opportunity to secure protection against 

swine flu. 
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I have today signed S. 3735, the "National Swine Flu 


Immunization Program of 1976." 


I am gratified that the Congress has responded to this 

potential public health emergency by providing, as I requested, 

- t-~C--A~ v-Al\..'t- i "" ~- tt'
the R.e.Ce&sar-¥ assurance!> to t hose - p r o gYam part.ic ipant~ whose 

coap-e~a krbn all Americans against this 

threat. 

S. 3735 will permit the Federal 


appropriate liability protection for those 


distributing aRd-adm ' n~stering the vaccine 


procedure for persons who might be injured" a s x :'result crt-

Extraordinary Federal measures are 

required to implement a program of this magnitude and I am 

sure that I speak for all Americans in expressing appreciation 

for this Congressional action. 

Scientific and medical evidence continues to support the 

need for a national influenza immunization program. We have 
tA' . . ~ !:J~ ~ /.6 

developed a safe and effective vaccine bw_' - v ry-l'"b 1SK. 

~~ll;i o( I- ... v'"t'-.~ I~ b I~ o.S s o,~ ,L., • (I.e; c,11 "' :; f "1> .5 
~- untowar reactlons. 1 

I strongly reaffirm my commitment to this program and I 


have directed the Secretary of HEW to move as expeditiously 


as possible to insure that we keep our original commitment 


of making this 
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DEPARTi\,lEN T O F LTH. EDUCAT ON . AN D WELF R E 

Cf co(?yvAIi 
The Honorable J ame s T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

a d Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

De ar Mr. Lynn: 

This is in response -to your request f o a report. o n S. 3735 , 
a enrolle d b i ll "To amenc tho P blie He a lth Ser ice Act to 
a u t horize the establishment and irnp leme tat: ion of an me rgency 
nat i o nal s~., ine flu inununi zat ion prog ram and 0 p rov i e a 
e xclusive r e medy for personal inj u r y r death aris i g o u t o f 
the manu factur e, dis t r i butio n, o r admini stra~'on of t he swine 
f l u vaccine under such program . " 

In summa ry, we str ongly recommend hat t he Pres i de t sign 
the enrolled bill , a s its enactment is n e cessar y to ar~y 

out the at i onal program of immuniza ion aga'nst s wine 
influenza. 

The b ill woul d provide that the uni ted Sta tes e substituted 
as the defendant in suits based on claims for pe onal injury 
or d ath resulting fro s wine influenza v a cine brought 
agains t vaccine manufacturers or o ther participants in the 
swine influenza immunization program. 'rhe United Sta t.es, i n 
turn, would have the right to reco er for its· l osses in slich 
a s uit f r om a progr am participant who s e neg i gence c a u sed th 
injury or de tho The p r o visions o f the bill are summa i zed 
in more detail a t Tab A . 

F om the o utse t o f the swi e infl uenza immunization r o gram, 
the vac c ine rna ufacturers ha e xp ssed the ir con cern that 
t hey might b e held liab le f or n g l i gence o r f ilures i th se 
a s c cts o f t he irrUflUniz atio pr gram ove r \.vhich the y had no 
c tro l Their c o cer s s _ mm d from th " tren d i n c ourt 
de i 5 ions t o hold manufact rers 01 s ome dru g s and vaccines 
li a 1e t o use s of t he pro uc sunder prlnciples 0 strict 
p r oducts l i abi lity. Two Fed r a l court of appeals h ave held 
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manufacture r s of polio vaccine liab l e , even in the absence 
of negligence, for failure to see t o it that warning s of 
the hazards of the vaccine we re communicated to the recipie nts 
o f t he vaccine. 

In the c ase of the swi ne in f luenz v a ccine, t h e manuf ctur er s 
were understandab ly concer ned that they would not be able t o 
discha r e their obligations to see to it that whate ver warning 
mi ght be a pp r opri a te r each e the cons~~r, s i n ce t he - vernment 
would be pur chasing the e n t ire outpu t of the vac c i 1e and 
....:ould be re s Fonsible f or i ~ distx i b u1:.ion to St a te he 1 th 
agenc i e , It/h ich in tur won d arra nge for the . n o c ul a tion o f 
the popula _. on . A d i t i ona lly, i n -thi s eme r gency im.rnun i zation 
program, -the Co vernment would be ssumi n g func tion s normally 
u r t aken by the man ufacture rs, i .e. , s t abl i s h ing t he 
spe cific atio ns for the v. c c ile, investig t ing a nd det er ining 
the b ene t i ts and risks from - i ts us e I de velop i n g a s t ·-teme n t 
of s u c h befits an d r i sks , a nd see ing to it that t he 
state me n t was c ommun ica ted to the person", inoc la t ed wi th 
the v a ccine. 

After carrying out extensive e fforts to so lve the liab ility 
proble m o f the manllfa_turers t.h rough (1) contract provis ions 
wi-thout legisla t ion, (2) proposed l e g islation i nde mni f y i n g 
the ma nufacturers for losses for other than t he i r own 
negligence , a nd ( 3 ) a t tempts to pe rsua de the -insuran c e 
c ompanies to g rant liability coverage to t he manuf acture rs a 
new l e g i s lative app r o a ch was develope d t h rough t he join t 
ef f o r ts of the Congre ss, t he Admini s t r ation, a n d other 
interested p a rties. 

The en r ol l ed bill, r ef lecting t hi s appro a ch , embodie s tre e 
p rinciple s: 

1. The pub l i c's legal. e medie s f or g nui ne injurie s 
s hould no t b _ circTh~s cribed an d an e fici e nt me t hod of 
pur s ui!"ig t he m s houl ~ be assured . 
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2. All program participants, including the Government, 
should be responsible for their own negligence. 

3. No program participant or other person should make 
a windfall profit from this public heal t h program. 

The enrolled bill, by substituting the unite d States for 
program participants sued for death or personal injury 
r esulting from swine influenza vaccine, protects not only 
non-negligent manufacturers, who up to now have been unable 
to obtain insuranc e, but also other participants in the 
program who have been finding difficulties in obtaining 
insurance. Additionally, except f o r in s urance needed to 
protect participant.s a gainst indemnif i cation claims by t he 
Government in those instances in which the participant may 
be negligent, no other insurance is nec e ssary. This s hould 
materially reduce the cost of the vaccine to the Government 
since i ts price will reflect the cost of insur ance. Wi ndfall 
rofits to insu rance companies from e xcessively h igh pre i ums 

for risks the Government be lieves to be relati vely min r 
wo uld also be averted. 

It is . perative that the President act exped i t i o u ., ly in 
relation to the enrolled bill. If the enrol l e d bil l is 
signed, it will be possible to resume prod c tion with 
minimal delays, purchase the vaccine now already ma n f actured, 
and begin the distribution of the vaccinato make it available 
to the public by mid t o lat S p ternbe r. The vacc ine p roduce s 
effective i mmunity in most c a ses i t hin tt..'lO to three ~veeks 

of injection. It would be possible for the enti r e populati on 
who wisheJ to be vaccina t ed to develop irrummi ty by mid
December. The peak flu season i s typic ally in January and 
F b ruary. 

We strongly recommend -that the Pre s ident sig n the e r o lled 
bill. 

Sincerely , 

Se cretary 

Enc l o sure 



SUMMARY OF 'rHE PROVISIONS OF S. 3735 

The bill would provide a redund a n t authori t y f or carrying 
out the nation a l swine influenza immuniz t i on program, a nd 
would r e quire t e Secretary to make quarterly reports n the 
administ r a tion of the Jrogram. 

Each can t _a ct for the proc rement of t he swi e inf l ue nza 
vaccine from a m~ ufact rer would be s ub j ect to renegot i ation 
to elimina te a ny p rofit r ea l i zed f rom s u 1 procurement , 
:~xcept t h a t wi t h respect to vaccine again s-t t he str a in of 
virus, known a s influe z a A/Viet r ia/ 7 5 (to be mixe with 
the swine influen za v accinel, a reasonable p r of it would be 
permi tted. Any insur ance premi"Jm included i n -ehe contract 
price and wh ich was refunded to the manufac t u rer under a ny 
retrospective expe r ience-rating plan or simi l ar p lan would 
be returned to the United States. 

The enrolled bill wo uld e stablish, as the exc lusive remedy 
for persons alleging injury, a procedure consistent with 
that now provided for negligence claims against the United 
Sta tes under which all cl a ims in connect ion with the - program 
would have to be asserted di r e ctly against the United State s . 
The enrolled bill would make the United States liable wi th 
respect to claims for personal injury or death ar ising out 
of the manufacture, distribution or admin i s tration of the 
vaccine in the sarne manner and to the s ame exten t as the 
United States is now liable for cl a i ms based on t _e n e gligen e 
of its own agents, e xcept that t e l iability would be based 
on any theory of liabil i ty, and not so ely negligenc e " tha t 
would govern an action a g ainst a p r o g r am partici- a n t un der 
the law o f the pl a c e where the act or omissiol oc urred , and 
the norma l excep~ions to the liabi l jty o f he n ' t ed States 
Gove r rune t based on t ' ie d ue care or is c r e 'onary j dgment 
o f a Federal e mploy would n t e -va il ble to t h United 
Sta t~£~ in d e f ense o f a c l aim aga ins t a program part.icipant. 

o g r am part:' cipa nts wou l d i nc l ude -t he vaccine manufact rers 
a nd distributors, publ i c a d priv a t e agenc i es r org anization 
that par ticipated in the program \'lithout clarge f or the 
v a c c -ne or i t s admi n istration and in compliance with the 
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informed consent form and procedures estab lished for the 
program, and medical personne l w 0 p articipated without 
charge for the vaccine or its a dministration and in comp l i a ce 
with the informed consent form a nd proce dures establishe 
for the program. 

The At t orney General wo uld be required to defend any civil 
action or proce eding based on p e rsonal i n j ury or dea t h 
resulting from the adnlinistr - tion of s wine inf luenz a vac c i ne 
brought against any employee o f the United States o r any 
program participant. Any person against whom t he ac t i on or 
p r oc eeding was bro ught would be require d to d l iver all 
r ele v a nt papers t o t he Uni t ed St ate s for i t s u s e in de f end i ng 
the action. A claim b r ought i n a St a t c o ur t wou ld be 
r e moved to e United State s di s tric t c our f or t h a t a rea . 
Prog r am participants would e requi e d t o c o operate wi t h the 
United States in t .he defense of claims , and, if L-h 8Y f ailed to 
d o so, their r o t e ction under t h e n r ol l e d b ill wou d be 
r e voke d and su i ts against them permi t ted in the usu manner . 

I f payment were made by t h e Uni t e Sta t e s to a n c a imant 
under the authority of the enrol le bill , the n i ted St ates 
wo uld have a righ .L.. to r e cover for any rtion of the p ayment 

t t r ibu·tab le to ne gligent c onduct on t h e part of any prog r am 
pa r ticipant il c a. _ling o ut any obligation or re s o n sibi lity 
in c onnection with the prograrn or t o th fa i lur e of a y 
p rogram participan t to carry out any o n t r act obligation or 
responsibility. 

Within on e ye a r of the date of e actmen t of t he enrolle d 
bill and semi-anriua lly there a fter, t h Secretary would 
report to Congress on the c onduct o f the litig t ion a nd 
s ettlement ac t! v ities nder the h i ll. 

The Secreta r y wo"ld f rthe r be r e q- ' i red to o nd uct a s tudy 
of the scope an d ex t n t o f liabil' ty for perso a l irj uries 
arising out of i~muni a tion programs and al ter native me ns 
of providing p u tection again s t t hat l i abil i ' and c ompensa 
tion f or those inj r i _. The Sec r t ar wou l d have to r port 
on t h e st dy with 'n a y e a r a f t - r t he d "Le o f en a ctm n t to 
the Congre ...., s wi t recomme1datio n f or l egis tion a s t he 
Secre ary dee ned app ropr i a te. 



ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 

LEGISLATIVE AF F AIRS 

Itpartmttd of iJustirt 
llusl,1ltgtnn. D.Ql. 20530 

August 11, 1976 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

In compliance with your request, I have examined S. 3735, 
a Bill "To amend the Public Health Service Act to authorize 
the establishment and implementation of an emergency national 
swine flu immunization program and to provide an exclusive 
remedy for personal injury or death arising out of the manu
facture, distribution, or administration of the swine flu 
vaccine under such program". 

This Bill was passed by both Houses of Congress on 
August 10, 1976 to make it possible to conduct a national 
immunization program at the time d eemed most advantageous by 
the physicians. It was recommended by its advocates as nec
essary emergency legislation. 

Prior legislation authorized the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare to develop and purchase the vaccine. 
This emergency legislation was deemed necessary because the 
vaccine manufacturers were unwilling to contract to sell the 
vaccine to the government for use in the national program for 
t he reason that they could not obtain insurance coverage. It 
would have been preferable if thi s program could have been 
accomplished with the normal insurance coverage as is usually 
provided to vaccine manufacturers. However, extensive efforts 
to obtain such coverage were unavailing and the desirability 
of conducting the program was such that the legislation was 
deemed necessary . 

As a substitute to the unavailable insurance, the Bill 
provides that in most contemplated situations the exclusive 
remedy for personal injury or death resulting from inoculation 
with the swine flu vaccine shall be against the United States 
under the Federal Tort Claims Act, 28 U.S.C. §§ 1346(b ), 2671
2680. The Bill defines "program participant" to include manu
facturers and distributors of the vaccine and agencies, organi
zations and individuals that provide or administer the inoculations 
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under the program without charge and in compliance with an 
informed consent form and procedure to be prescribed. The 
Bill in effect abolishes any cause of action against any 
such program participant and substitutes therefor a cause 
of action against the United States. 

The Federal Tort Claims Act is expanded in that a suit 
based upon the act of a program participant may be based 
upon theories 0 f strict liability in tort or breach of 
warranty. Under existing law suits under the Federal Tort 
Claims Act may only be based upon negligence. 

The Bill provides that the Attorney General shall certify 
that an action is one that arises out of the administration of 
vaccine under the swine flu program. Upon such certification 
the suit shall be removed to federal court if it was originally 
filed in a state court and regardless of where the suit was 
initially filed the United States shall be substituted as the 
defendant. The suit shall then proceed in accordance with the 
provisions governing Federal Tort Claims Act suits. 

This Bill is patterned after previous legislation that 
has abolished suits against different classes of federal em
ployees and provided that the exclusive remedy shall be against 
the United States under the Federal Tort Claims Act. The first 
such statute covered suits against government employees based 
upon their operation of automobiles. 28 U.S.C. § 2679(b)-(e). 
A statute with almost identical language immunized medical and 
paramedical employees of the Veterans Administration. 38 U.S.C. 
§ 4116. Later, a very similar statute provided immunity to the 
medical and paramedical employees of the Public Health Service. 
42 U.S.C. § 233(c). Within the last few weeks another similar 
statute e x t ended thi s type of immunity to the medical and para
medical employees of the State Department. P.L. 94-350, signed 
July 12, 1976. This Bill will be interpreted based upon the 
legislative and court decision precedent developed from those 
statutes, although this Bill is novel in that it abolishes causes 
of actions against private individuals and organizations while 
the prior legislation applied only to federal employees. 

The Bill also provides that a program participant shall 
cooperate with the United States in processing or defending 
against any claim or lawsuit which is based upon the acts or 
omissions of such a program participant. Upon a finding by 
the court that such a program participant has failed to cooperate 
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the status of a program participant is revoked by the court 
and such a former participant is then exposed to any and all 
liability that it would have had without this Bill. 

The Bill also creates a right of the United States against 
any program participant to recover the portion of any damages 
the United States has paid based upon the failure of a program 
participant to carry out "any obligation or responsibility 
assumed by it under a contract with the United States in con
nection with the program or from any negligent conduct on the 
part of any program participant in carrying out any obligation 
in connection with the swine flu program". The effect of the 
Bill is that program participants will not be subjected to any 
expense to defend meritless lawsuits, but they will be liable 
to the United States for amounts paid for personal injuries or 
deaths caused by the negligence of such program participants. 

As originally developed and discussed in the House Inter
state and Foreign Commerce Committee the Bill was technically 
and administratively sound. Because of the need to pass the 
l egislation on an emergency basis prior to the recess some 
provisions were amended very hurriedly and with minimal con
sideration. The most troublesome provision is in Section (k) 
(2) (B) where the definition of a program participant was made 
subject to the additional requirement that to fit the definition 
an organization or an individual must have complied "with the 
informed consent form and procedures requirements prescribed". 
This additional provision will very likely lead to a consider
able amount of Ii tigation and wil,l also leave in doubt the 
status of many agencies, organizations and individuals until 
a court ultimately determines any and all questions relating 
to compliance with the informed consent provisions. However, 
i n consideration of the strong policy reasons requiring the 
emergency enactment of the legislation, the Bill is technically 
and administratively acceptable. 

The Department of Justice has no objection to Executive 
approval of this Bill. 

MICHAEL M. UHLMANN 

Assistant Attorney General 




I have today signed S. 3735, the "National Swine Flu 

Immunization Program of 1976." 

I am gratified that the Congress has responded to this 

potential public health emergency by providing, as I requeste~ 

the ~s L¥ assurances to 
r 
those pro~ par ici a n t s w- o se 

co~eLation is esseatla l t protect all Americans against this 

threat. 

S. 3735 will permit the Federal Government to assure 

app ropriate liability protection for those 

distributing and administering the vaccine ~ 

procedure for persons who might be injure d a s a YEsult o~ 

n.lI~.w..~ng the aecine . Extraordinary Federal measures are 

r e quired to implement a program of this magnitude and I am 

sure that I speak for all Americans in expressing appreciation 

for this Congressional action. 

Scientific and medical evidence continues to support the 

need for a national influenza immunization program. We have 

developed a safe and effecti~ccine with a v e ry low risk 

)"Act s .~~ '1 " 
I strongly reaffirm my commitment to this program and I 


have directed the Secretary of HEW to move as expeditiously 


as possible to insure that we keep our original commitment 


of making this vaccine available to all Americans. 




I have today signed S. 3735, the "National Swine Flu 

Immunization Program of 1976." 

I am gratified that the Congress has responded to this 

potential public health emergency by providing, as I requested 

the necessary assurances to those program participants whose 

cooperation is essential to protect all Americans against this 

threat. 

S. 3735 will permit the Federal Government to assure 

appropriate liability protection for those manufacturing, 

distributing and administering the vaccine as well as a claims 

procedure for persons who might be injured as a result of 

receiving the vaccine. Extraordinary Federal measures are 

required to implement a program of this magnitude and I am 

sure that I speak for all Americans in expressing appreciation 

for this Congressional action. 

Scientific and medical evidence continues to support the 

need for a national influenza immunization program. We have 

developed a safe and effective vaccine with a very low risk 

of untoward reactions. 

I strongly reaffirm my commitment to this program and I 

have directed the Secretary of HEW to move as expeditiously 

as possible to insure that we keep our original commitment 

of making this vaccine available to all Americans. 
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S. 3735 


Rintq!'fourth Q:ongrtss of tht tinitfd ~tatts of ZLnltricB 

AT THE SEC O ND SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on 1l10nday, the nineteenth day of January, 
one thollsand nine hundred and seventy-six 

51n 21rt 
To .unend the Puhlic 1I('a llll !:\ .. rvic(> ,\ct to uuthorize the e.s tablil'i1IUPut and 

implementation of an ( ' lIle r~ellcy uational swille flu illllllullizaHon pro"ram 
aLHi to provi(Je all e ...xdusin: n ' llIe!!,\' [01' per~ollal iujury or d(~ath arising ou t 
of the U1uuufaeture, distrihution, IIr admiuh;tl'ation of the swine flu vaccine 
uuder HuehvrogralTl. 

B e it enacted by th e , .....'el1rd e and H Ollse of R ep re8entati'oe8 of the 
{Inited St(ltes of .1'11w l'i('(f, in (}o Jlg f 'eS8 assembled, Thllt this Act may 
be citpd as the "S ationul , ' wine F iu I mmunizlltion Progrnm of ID7G". 

SEC. 2. Section ;' 17 of the Public H ealth Service Act (42 U.' .C. 
:247b) is uUH'ndl'd by insL'. r Li ng a £'t el" subsection (i) the following !lew 
sub cd-ions: 

"(j) (1) The ~ecn'tary is authorized to establish, conduct, a.nd 
support (by grant I' contract) lIepdec1 acti vities to earry Ollt a national 
swine £ttl inlllllllliznJion p rog ram until ;\ugust 1, 11)77 (hen'inafter 
in thi:, section refl'lTed t o as t he 'swine flu pl'Ogram ' ). The swine flu 
program shall be limited to the following: 

"( A ) T he 'kndopnwnt of a safe and effective swine fln I'accine. 
"( B ) T he p reparation nnd procurement of such vaccine in 

sufficient quantit ies for the immunization of the population of 
the States. 

"(C) The mukillg of grants to State health authorities to assist 
in meeting tl ll' il' costs in conducting or supporting, or both, pro... 
grams to adminjster sHch vaccine to their populations, and the 
fllrni sh.i 19" to State hr alt It ant horities of sufficient quantities of 
. 11 It swine {I ll \'U' 'LlIe fOI ' :UC.l prog t·}un :;. 

'(D) T he h lm i 'Iung to <cdcral health authoriti $ of a ppro... 
pl'iate quo lltiLit' of such vaccine. 

" (E ) The cond nt:L amI support of training of personnel for 
illlIll nniza tion aeth' ities described ill :oubparagruphs (C) and (D) 
of thi, par~ g l'a ph and the conduct and support of researc:h on 
the nature, l'anse, and effect of tlw infllll;Jlza against whic:h the 
swinn flu vaccine is dpsigned to immunize, the nature) and eff'ect 
of such vaccine, immunization against and treatment of such 
luflnenzH, and thL\ cost and effectiveness of immunization programs 
ag l.inst snch influenza. 

';( F ) The development, in consultation with the National 
Con m ission for the P l'Otect ion of Human Subjects of Biomedical 
and Behavioral He::>earch, and implementation of a written 
informed consent form aJl(I procedures for assuring that the risks 
lWcl benefits from the swine flu vaccine are flllly expla.ined to 
each individual to whom such vaccine is to be administered. Such 
consu lt ation shaH be completed within two weeks after enactment 
of t1l.is Act, 01' by .... eptem )eI' 1, 1!J7(i, whichever is soonnl'. Such 
proc~edure~ shallillclude the.lnf.ormation necessayy to .a~vicc indi
vid uals WIth respect to thl\lr nghts and remedIes !lnslllg out of 
the administration of such vacc:ine . 

•, (G ) -'uch other activities as are nccessa.ry to implement the 
swine flu prognun. 

http:nccessa.ry
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"(2) The Secretary shall submit quarterly reports to the Cowl"ress 
011 the administration of the swine flu program. Each sueh report ~hall 
provide information 011

"(A) the CUlTent suppJy of the swine fiu vuccine to be used. in 
the program; 

" (B) the number of persons inoeuIated wi t h such vaccine si nee 
the last report was made ullder this paragraph and the immnne 
status of the population; 

" ( C ) the alllount of fUllus expended for the swine flu program 
by the United States, each State, and any other cIlbty partici
pating in the program and the costs of eadl sllch participant which 
are associated with the prog r'nm, dlll'inp; the period with respect 
to which the report is made ; and 

"( D) the l!piderniology of influenza in the Ull itcd States dming 
such period. 

" (;1) Any contract fOt, procurement by the Cnitecl States of swine 
flu \'accine from a rna 1111 fadu ret' of snell vacGirw shall (notwithsta,nding 
nny othct, provision of In w) 1)('. SUbjf\Ct to renegotiation to eliminatc 
any profit realized frOIll sneh p l'Oeun'llll'llt (('xeept that with respect t,o 
nLccine against t]1e strain of influenza vil1ls known as influenza 
_\.!Vidori'aj7;') profit shull be allowcd but limited to an nrnount not 
(' xc0elling a reasonable profit) , as clete.l'minccl pursuant to criteria 
prescribcd by the Secretary, and tlte contract shall exprcssly so Pl'O
I-ide. Such eritcria shall s[>ccify that any .insurance pt'cmiulll amount 
",hi ,It is incJucled in the price of such pr()(' ItI'('lllent contract and 
which is refunded to the manufacturer' under any l'ctt'Ospective, 
expel'iew;e-I'atillg pIaIl 01' similar rating plan shall ill tllrn be rdllmlcd 
to the l ~nitcd Stat.es . 

•; (-4:) No funds are authorized to be appl'Opriatpd to cany Ollt the 
activit.ies of the swine flu program authol'iz('d in sllbpara~mphs ( ~\.) , 
(B) , (D), (1<:) , and (F) of paragraph (1) of this snbscctlOlI in addi
tion to tltf'_fUllds appl'Opl'iatell by Pu blic La \\' H4-266. 

"( k) (1) (.-\) The Congrl'ss finds tJJat
"( i) in order to nchie\'(, tl1e patti ipati n ill l'lll' program of 

t he agencies, ot·gall izat.ions, and indi\'iduH Is who wi Ilm:lltn'i'a r tut'e, 
(listrlhllte, and alllllinistcr the swine flll nweine pllrchas('d all(l 
used in the swine fin program and to assl\l'e the a\'ailability of 
sneh vaccine in interstate ('011l111CrCe, it is lW('.('.ssary to protect ~mch 
agcncies, organizations, and individnal s against liability for 
othl'l' than t.heir own ncgligence to pp.rSOIlS allegillg persollal 
injllry 01' (lenth arising out of the administration of ~ue lt I'Hceine; 

.: (ii) to provide such ]Jl'Otcctioll and to establish UJl ol'd(·rly 
procedl\l'c for the prompt and equitable handling of claims by 
1>(,I'SOI1S alleging slIch injury or death, it is nccc'ssary that an 
exelusi\'e remedy for such claimants be provided agaillst the 
Unitell States becallse of its unique role in the initiation , planninp;, 
a.ud administration of the swine fiu progral1\; and 

(: (iii) in ordcr to be prepared to mect the poteutial emergency 
of a swine flu epidemic, it is necessary that It pl'oced\ll'e be illst i
tu ted for the IHlndling of claims by persons all eging slll'h injury 
or dcath until Congress develops a permanent approach for 
han lling claims urisl11g under progml11s of the Public JIea lt.l I 

Service~~\'ct. 
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';(B) To
"(i) assure an orderly }Jrocednm for the prompt and equjtable 

h~~ndljn¥ ,T .any ~laim, for pe1'so,nal injnry or death arising ont 
oT th e [lltlnllllstratlOn of "uch vaceme; and 

"(u) achieve the participation in the swine flu program oT 
(I) the anuTadnrel's and dintl'ibutors oT the swine flu vaccine, 
(II) public and private agcm:ics 01' organizations that provide 
inoculations without chal'o'e for sHch vaccine. or its admiJustratiOTl 
alld ill c mpliallce with th informed connent r01'1Il and pl'oeeclnres 
l'eqlliJ'en wnt pl'l'scri!wd pl1rsnant to llbparagraph (F) of pUI':l

g 'uph (1) of this snbsection, and (Ill) medical and other health 
per:'; Illi I who provide or a_sist in providing inoculations witbont 
'hol"Ye fo r ' neh nlCeine or its administration a,IH1 in compliance 
with SU 1 inTormed consent form aIHl pl'oeeuul'es reqnirements, 

it is tl1(~ pu t pose of tl'Lis subsection to establish a procedure nncler 
whinh all snch cla.imB will bt~ asserted direotly against the United 
States undl"l' Ciection V~46 (b) of title :28, l -;- Iuted States Code, and 
dl:lptpl' 171 of L\!, 1 title (relating to tort claims procedure) except
1\" ot hCl'wise pecifically provideclin this sllusnction. 

"( :.. ) (.\.) T he \ n' I(' ([ Statl's slmll be liable with I'espeet to claims 
slIbmi tl d aft I' ,-'cpt('mber 30, 1!)7G tor pf'l'sonal injl1l',Y or dC'ath 
arising ont- of he Ihb11inistrutlon of swine. fin vaccine under the s\yine 
flu proO'ram alld tlsed 11p0I1 the act 01' omission ora program par
t.icipant iu th e Hl1\e ml1 1UlC'r and to the same extent as the nited 
States woul d be I iuble j any ot h(~r action brought against it uncleI' 
such se ion llHi (b) alld chnpter 171, p.xcept that

" (i) the l iu )i1ity oT the United Stutt's arising out of the act 
01' omissi on of a program participant. may be based on any theory 
of liability that. \rolllcl govcJ'Il an aetjon against sueh program 
participant under the 1a"· aT the place whne the act 01' omission 
occllrred, including negligence, st rict liability in tort, and breach 
of :\"arrant· · 

" (ii) the' ~x('ep l im specified in sc ·tion ~(j O(a) of titl 28, 
'Cr i t i latc COlle • . hall n t uppl . ill un aetioll baspd upon he 
act or omi!'~i n of a pl'ogram participant ; and 

"(i ii) Il otwith jancling srctioll '2-Wl(b) of tine 28. United 
~'l teo 'ode , if II cj vil action 01' pmcrpdillg for persollal injllry 
or death ari 'ing out or the administration of swine flu v~l(~cine 
Illld~r tbe s\villc fill program is ul'ol1g11t within two years of the 
clute or the ad rni lli . ration f ,~ l1ch vaceille and is dismissed beeanse 
the pl :t illt iJr ill "neb action or pl'Of'c('(ling did not file an admin
isrrllti ve eJ nim with J'(~spect tn slI('h injllJ'y or death as reqnired 
by such chapt ( I' 171, the plaintiff in sl1eh action or proceeding 
shall h:tYE\ M cia 's fl'Om the datc of sHeh dismissal or t,,·o veal'S 
from the date th~ elailJ1 (lmse. wluchever i~ later. in which to file 
Heh admini t r ative (·la.im. . . 

"(B) F or pm'V ' s of this snbsect ion, the term 'program pal'
tieipant' as to uy pa rt icn1ar clllim means the mflnllfaeturer or dis
tributor· of th swine f11 vaccine Hsed in an innclLlation under the 
swine fill program. Ule public or privatc agency or org~niza.tion that 
proviclecl an Lnocnl ation under t11e swine fin )1l'ogrn,m WIthout c1mrge 
for su h vllcei ne or its administration and in compliance with the 
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mformed consent form an d procedures requ.irement!: pI' scribe pur
suant to subparagraph (F ) of paragraph (1) of thi!l subsection, and 
the m dical and ther he 1th personn 1 who provided Or assis d i l 
providing an inoculation und r the swin flu progmm without charg 
for snch vaccine or its a.dmini. t ration and in compliance wit.h 6u <.:h 
informed consent l orm and pJ'ocedure l'equir m nts. 

"(3) T he remedy against the United StfLtes prescribed by para
graph ( ) of titi subse Lion f r p ronal in jury r tlenLh ul'i sillg 011 

of the !~dtn.inistratiol1 of th s\ me flu vaccine under the s vin e flu 
program Ian be exel i v • of a.ny other ci '1 action or proceeding f or 

cll p rsonal inj ury l' death against any emplo eo of he overn
ment (as define in ecti n 2611 of t itle 2 , U nited S ta t s Code) or 
pl'Ogmm participant whose ac or omi ion crave rai e to the claim. 

" ( 4) The At orney Genet'al han d fend all ei il lldi n or proceed
ing brought in any court aga il t any em ploye of the Government 
(as d fin d in sucll 'edion 2671 ) or pT'ogl'llm po.l,t ici nnt (or an. 
Ii bility insurer lh reof ) b ed upon a claim 1\.11 ,ging p ,rsonal injuJ'Y 
or d ath arising out of the administrat.ion of vac inc under the swine 
flu pl' gram. Any uell person RarunsL whom neh r ivi] action or pro
e cding is brought shall deliv I' 11 process >:C'-l'vcd IIpon him (01' un 
ltltestcd true copy thCl' ,of) to whoev 1" de 'igIltlt d by the SC'-L:ret.nry 
to receive such pape ,<Llld leh p fSO ll shall promptly f urn ish c ies 
of the pleadinl:?s and pl'oee ' therein to th Uluted Stat o.ttOl'l1cy for 
ilie disl ri t eumracing the place wherein the ivil acLion or proceeding 
is bl'o crht , Lo the Attorney G ncral , and 10 the S er'etnl' , 

"(5) (A) Upon certificntion by the Attorney Geneml that a eivil 
actio or pl' eeding brought in any court agtUnst any e ployee of 
the 'ovemmcnL (as defined in such'section 2H71) or program par tic
ipant is ba ed up a clajm allegin cr p 1 orud in]n ry Or death arising 
out of t.he adn 'nisLration of vaecin 1111 er the s ine flu program, uch 
action or proceeding shall be deemed an act.ion against the U nited 
,states uncI r the provisions of title 28, United States Code, and all 
Tef rences thereto. I 11 action r p roce ing i brong] L i a d istrict 
court of the United States, then upon sucl ccrtmcat,ion he Unit d 
Stat shall be subst' ulcd s "he party def ,ndant , 

, (B) Upon a ce ification by th Attorn y General under subpu ra
graph (A) of tms paragraph wi ,h resPE',ct t a civil It t ion r pr ceed
ing commenced in !l State court, snch action or proceeding shall be 
removed, without bond at an time before trial, b the Attorney 
uenerru to the di kict court f the Uni ted State of the district and 
division embracing the place wherein it is pendinrr and be deemed an 
action brouohL against t he nited States under the provision of title 
28, United ,states Cod , and all references thereto ; and the United 
~ta.tes shall be sllbstituted as the party defendant. The cetiificati n 
of the Attorney Gcn ral with respect to p l' OlJ'I'am participant status 
shan conclusiv; 1y establish such status £01' purposes of such initial 
rem val. Sh uld a. district court of the Unit d tates de ermjne on a 
hearing on a motion to remand held before a tri ] on the merits tilat 
an action or proceeding is not one to whlch this subsecti n app ies, th 
case shall be remanded t t he State ourt, 

"(0) Where an action or proceeding under th is 'ubscction is pre
eluded because o:f the a aiJability of a remedy thl'ough proceedings 
for compensation or other benefits from the United S tates's provided 
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by any other Ia w, thc action or proceeding shalJ be dismissed, but in 
that event. the running of an)' limitation of time £0[' commencin fT, ot" 
filing an application or claim in, such procC:'e<lings for compens~t;ion 
or other bencfits sha11 be deemed to have bren suspended durinO" the 
pendency of the civil action or proceeding under this subsection~ 

"(6) A program participant shali cooperate with the Unit!',d States 
in the processing or defense of a claim or suit undcr such section 
1:346 (b) and c ha pteI' 171 bnsf'd npon alleged aets 01' om issiolls of the 
pl"Ogram parhcipant . l ; pon the motion of the United States or any 
other party, the stat.us as a program partici pant shall be revoked by 
the district court of the united States IIpOIl findillg that the pro(rrar11 
participant has failC:'d to so coopprate, and the COlut shall substitute 
snch fonner partieiptU1t as the party defendant in place of the United 
Stat.es fUld, upon motion, remand any i:lllch suit to the court iJ1 which 
it was instituted. 

"(7) :::;hollld payment be made uy the United States to all)7 claimant 
bringing a cla.im under this sllb~edj()n, either by \ray of administrative 
settlement or court, judgment, the United Statps shall have, notwith
standing any provision of State law, the right to recover for that 
portion of the <lamagrs so a warlled or paid, as well as any eosts of 
litigntiou, resulting from the failure of allY fll'Ogram pal't.ieipnnt 
to eal'l'y Ollt any obligation 01· rrspollsibility assumed by it under a 
eontrad ,yith the United States in cOlll1petion with the program or 
from any negligent conduct on the part of any program participant 
in carrying out any ohli,gatiOll 01· responsibility in connection with 
the swinn fIn prognUll. The 1 nited States ma)' maintain sneh action 
against such program participant in the district court of the ClIit.ed 
States in which such progl'am participant. resides or has its principal 
place of business. 

"(8) 'Vithin one year of the dute of the enactment of the Kationnl 
Swine Flu Immunization Pmgram of 1976, and smnin nnnally there
after, the Secretnry ",hall submit to the ongr ,8 n report on th(\ cnn

n t of sct t empnt anu litigation acti ities under this sub,-ection, 
. pecifying the number. a]ne, natmc. and status of all claims made 
thereunder, including the status of claims for reeovcry made under 
pftragraph (7) of this suusection and TI cletnilpd statement of the 
reasons for not seeking such recovery. 

"(I) For the purposes of subsections (j) and (k) of this scction
"(1) the phrase 'arising out of the administratioll' with reieT

enee to n, claim for personal injury or death under the swine flu 
program incllldes a claim with respect to the manufacture or 
distribut.ion of such vaccine in connpction with the provision of 
nn inoenlation using such vaceine Hnder the swine fill program; 

"(2) the term 'State' inclndes the Distr·iet of Columbia, Pner-to 
Rico, the Virgin fslands, Guam, American Samoa, and the Trust 
Territory of the Pacific Islands; and 

"(g) the t~rm 'swine fln vaccille' Illeans the vaccine against the 
strain of influenza virns known as influenza A/New .Tprscy/76 
(FIs\\' lNl), or a combination of snch vaccine and the vlweine 
against the strain of influenza virns known ns infhwnza 
AI ictoria/75.". 

http:ClIit.ed
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SEC. 8. The Secretary of Health, Education, and 'Welfare shall COl1

dud, or provide for the conduct of, a study of the scope and extent 
of liability for personal injuries or death arising out of immullization 
programs and of alternative approaches to pI'O\'iding pl'Oh~etioll 
against such liability (including a compensation system) for sueh 
injuries. lVithin one year of the date of the enactment of this ~\.ct, 
the ; 'eeretary shall report to the Congress the fincli.ngs of sueh stud.), 
and :3ueh recommendations for le~islation (including proposed drafts 
to earry out such recommenctations) as the Secretary deems 
appropriate. 

Speaker of the House of Rep1'csentati'l'(!s. 

Vice Pres?;dent of the United States and 
P1'esident of the Scrlatc. 



------------------------------------------------------------

iI l..: tV,eLL F(;!"', '!",::::.f L:. U~;~.!L I G. ~ r: i.i C~i (E i:r::) , Y 

'i'~"ursC:al, Au,:ust 12 r IJ7: 
Otfice of t e H ite Hou3e 'res3 Secretary 

'l'H~ HEIT5 lIO Se 

I l1ave t oday signed S. 3'7 35, t 1e "atioua l Swine Flu 
I rru.1Unizat io n Prot::::rar:l of' 1976 . " 

I au r ati fie d t hat the ConGr es s has rer3~ ondec t o t il i s 
potential publ i c health eme rGen Y by ~ro vi ling, as I reques t ed , 
the assur ances necessary to make po s sib l e the protect i on or 
all Amer ican3 agains t this t hreat. 

s. 735 wi l l perrai t the Federa l Government t assure 
appropriat e l iabi l ity pro t e ct iol fo r those lnanuf · cturins, 
distributinf~ an ' admi isterinb t he vaccine and :)rovid2s a 
clai ns procedure for persons ',/ho mig. t be i nj ure ci. :xtr a
ordi nary Federal measures are required to iTlplernent <l [JI'ogran 
of th is r.lacni t uue an d I am s ure t tlat I s pe alc for a l l An 1'1can5 
in expressinc appreciation f or this Congressional c tion. 

Scienti fi c and D~dic al evidenc e continue s t o SU_ Dort t he 
11eed for a national influenza i ml11U i zat ion p i~O ,rar. \'fe have 
deve l oped a safe and effec tive vaccine wi t :1 a very l o\<{ ri s~r 
of adverse reacti ons . ~~at Ie tust do no r is M~ k e i t available 
as soon and e fficient ly as possib l e. 

r s t rongl y reaffirm my coramitraent to t hi s pro~raLl a!lJ I 
nave directed the Secreta ry of Healt .. , E ucat i on , anu \Ie l fare 
to move as exp editi ousl- a s possib le to insur e t la t t-.fe ke elJ 
our or ic;ii1a l coramitment of makin t : i s vacc ine a va i l able t o 
all Americans. 
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Secretary Ma thews, Congr e ssman Carter, Dr. 
Cooper, d ist inguis hed members of the me dica l profession, 
l ad i es and gentlemen: 

I am deeply appreciative that the Congress, as 
one of the ir f inal a c tions befor e the s c heduled r ece s s , 
s ent to me f or si nature the Nat iona l Swine Fl u Immuniza
t i on Pro gram of 1976. I would like to e xpress my deep 
a pprec iat ion to the b ipartisan lea der s h i p of both the House 
and the Sena te and r espons i ble l eaders in the committees 
that h ad jurisdiction for t h e i r cooperat i on i n making 
certain that th i s leg islation got to the Wh ite Hous e in 
time f or us t o carry forth this program. 

Thi s pro gram will permit the Federal Government 
to as s ure a ppropr iate lia bil i t y pr o t ectio n for thos e 
who ma nufact ur e, d istribute and a dmin i ste r this l i fe 
s av ing vacc i n e . The pr o gram a l s o provid e s a c la ims 
p roc edure for thos e who migh t b e injured. Sc i entific 
an d med ical e v i dence continue s to support t h e n eed for 
a swine flu i noculatio n program. A v a c c ine has been 
developed that i s bot h safe and e ffec tive, wit h a very low 
risk of a d verse reactions. 

I have directed t he Secretary o f Heal t h, 
Educat i on and Wel fare to move as qu i ckly a s poss i bl e to 
mak e this vacc i ne a vai l abl e t o a ll American s . I strongly 
r eaffirm my commitment to t h i s progra m, Wrlch will a f ford 
millions o f Amer i cans protect ion a gains t a n outbreak of 
s wi ne f l u t h i s win ter. 

I s a y a ga in, I am gra teful t hat the Congress did 

take this action s o this program could continue. 


END (AT 12 :14 P. M. EDT ) 
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